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Synopsis

Use wasmadeof radiotagged
SODIUM LAURYL SULFATE(SLS)to determineits sorptionby skinand
hair.In the initial stages
uptakeis linearin squarerootof time,indicativeof a diffusionprocess.
The uptakes
determinedby radiotagged
SLSweresuccessfully
correlatedwith datafrom a simplegravimetricmethodand
showedthat the latter procedurecanbe usedsatisfactorily
undercertainconditionswhenradiotagged
compoundsare not available.The influenceof someadditiveson the SORPTION of SLSwas studied.Salt
increases
the sorption,while nonionicSURFACTANTS (whichare not themselves
sorbed)substantially
depressit. Finally,the relationof the sorbedSLSto water of hydrationof KERATIN is examined.It is concluded that most, if not all, the sorbedmaterial is bound to keratin, rather than existingin an "internal" solution.

INTRODUCTION

Surl5•ctants
and soapsare knownto be irritatingto the skinandunderextremeconditions can have adverseeffectson hair. Scientificstudy of the action of these materials is

hamperedby a lack of data on their uptakeby variouskeratin substrates.
The availability of sodium lauryl sulfate (SLS) in radiotaggedform makesit relatively easyto
studythe kineticsof sorptionof this model surfactantover a wide rangeof concentrationsand times, and to explorethe variouseffectsof additives.
There are few data in the literature concerningthe sorptionof surfactantsby human

hairßTwo studies(1,2) have dealt with long-chainquaternaryammoniumhalides
(typical cationicsurfactants),but both were conductedat concentrationswell under
1%ß A brief
ra•di•otracer
sarcosinates
(3) in whichthe
_ ....
r_a_cer•_
st•stud wasmadeof sodiumac¾1

concentration
wasash•.

However,
n•ot•h_ing
ba•s_a_p_.peared
dealing
withnon-

ionics,amphotericsor more commonanionicssuchas sodiumlauryl sulfateand its
ethoxylates;nor have concentrationsin the range of 10% been investigated,correspondingto the actualstrengthof shampoos.
The situationis similarfor the substrateskin.There is a large,medicallyorientedliterature on the percutaneous
absorptionof surfactants-particularly
anionicslike SLS,but
the uptake of surfactantby the skin is not usuallyconsideredin theseworks.Two not323
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able exceptionsare Harrold and Pethica(4) and Blank and Gould (5). However, both
of thesepapersdescribeonly longtimes(18 to 24 hr) andlow concentrations.
Another
related studydeservesto be cited, namelythe work of Garrett (6) on the sorptionof
surfactants
by hide powder.Only low concentrations
were employed,but the funda-

mentalX/tdependence
wasshown'at
shorttimes.
It is believed that the present study is the first to examineshort times and high
surfactant
concentrations,
corresponding
in somedegreeto normal-useconditions.
EXPERIMENTAL

Undamagedand bleachedhair sampleswere obtainedfrom DeMeo Bros.,New York
City, and were usedasreceived.
The stratum corneum from neonatal rats was used as a model for human skin. The

detailsof preparationof thesemembraneshave been given in a previouspublication
(7). This stratumcorneumhaswell developedbarrier properties, at leastin respectto
the transmissionof water vapor, as hasbeen shownby Singerand coworkers(8) and
confirmedby our own determinations(7).

Sodiumlauryl sulfatewas obtained as a pure white crystallinepowder from BDH
Chemicals, Ltd., Poole, England. Tagged material was purchased from
Amersham/SearleCorp., Arlington Hts., Illinois, in the form of small, individual
ampoules.Eachampoulecontained2.47 mg of SLSwith an activityof 110 microcuries.
The "tag"is presentasthe S-35 isotopeand is thusin the anion of the surfactant:
StandapolES-2 (Henkel Co.)--sodium lauryl ether sulfatewith 2 mol of ethylene
oxide.

StandapolES-3 (Henkel Co.)--sodium lauryl ether sulfatewith 3 mol of ethylene
oxide.

Standapol130E (Henkel Co.)--sodium lauryl ether sulfatewith 12 mol of ethylene
oxide.

Tergitol 15-S-9 (Union CarbideCorp.)--the 9 mol ethoxylateof secondaryC•ato
C •5 alcohol.

Solutionsof desiredconcentrationwere made up of the nonradioactivepowder and
one ampouleof taggedmaterialwasaddedwith stirring.Hair samplesof about 100 mg
eachwere placedin 20 ml of the solutionfor timeswhichvaried from a few minutesto
8 hr. They were then removed and rinsed twice for a few secondsto remove entrained
solution.For stratumcorneumthe samplesizewasapproximately2 mg andthe solution was 10 ml. In either casethe exposedsubstratewasdissolvedwith Unisol(Isolab
Inc.) and Unisol-Complementwasadded.The resultingclearsolutionwascountedby
the scintillationmethod on a Packard 3255 Tri-Carb Spectrometerto determine the
amountof SLSsorbed.Triplicate experimentswere run and averagedfor eachexperimental point on the figures.
A GRAVIMETRIC

PROCEDURE

The availabilityof accuratesorptiondata from the radiotracerexperimentswith SLS
described below furnished a benchmark from which a simpler gravimetric technique

SORPTION

has been worked
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out for materials not available in tracer form. In studies of hair care

products such as proteins, polymers and conditioners it is often of interest to determine the amount of material which is sorbed by the hair. The high cost of human
hair and its difficultyin handlingdictatethat laboratorysamplesbe of smallsize,that is
of the order of 100 to 200 mg in weight.If the sorbedquantityis in the range 1 to 10%
(often the case),then the incrementalweight is ! to 20 mg, an amount that is easilydetected with an analytical balance. For best results the hair should alwaysbe weighed
directly, not in a container.A suitableconfigurationis achievedby windingthe 100 mg
strand around one's finger and stuffing it into a ! oz vial. Enough distilled water is
added to wet the hair and the vial is left open overnight in a 50øC oven. By the next
day, after drying, a well shapedcurl hasformed which retainsits configurationand can
easilybe removedby forcepsand placedon the balancepan.

Hair is very hygroscopic,a fact which creates a problem in gravimetric work.
Thoroughly dried hair will gain severalpercent of its weight in moisture when it is
exposedto the atmospherefor only a few minutes. It is thus extremely important to
make surethat the samplebeingweighedis alwaysat the samereferencestaterelative
to water vapor.For example,this couldbe a "bonedry" conditionsuchasis achieved
by drying over P2Osor at high temperatures.However, dryingby desiccants
is timeconsuming,while high-temperaturedryingtendsto alter the hair protein irreversibly.
On the other hand, simpleequilibrationfor some time at ambient atmosphereis quite
unsatisfactory,
owingto changesof relativehumidity.As a compromise,ovendryingat
50øCwasadopted.This is low enoughso that no damageseemsto occur to the hair.
The amount of time required to reach equilibrium water content is of the order of 8 to
! 2 hr. Thus samplescanconvenientlybe left overnightin the oven before weighing.(A
10 min period in a desiccatorto cool the sampleis advisablebetweenthe oven and
balance.)The reproducibilityachievedin thisway hasgenerallybeenvery satisfactory.
For example,two samplesof bleachedhair were conditionedin a 50øC oven for a day.
Their weightswere recordedas 104.8 and 123.4 mg. The sampleswere then placedin
distilledwater for three days,removedand dried in the ovenovernight.The following
daytheir weightswere, respectively,! 05.0 and 123.6 mg.

For accuracy,the hair samplesshouldbe dried andweighedseveraltimes,both initially
and after sorption,until constantvaluesare obtained.In actualpracticeit wasusually
found that the weightafter the first dryingdoesnot changeappreciablyuponfurther
drying. It is alwaysadvisableto run several"controls"for eachsorptionexperiment;
theseare hair sampleswhichare exposedto distilledwater for the sametime asthe duration of the sorption.Normally the controlswill return to their initial weight;but in
somecasessystematic(i.e., more than one sample)deviationsof 0.5 to ! mg canoccur.
This is possiblyrelatedto largechangesof ambientlaboratoryhumidity. Suchdeviationsshouldbe taken into accountfor the sorptionsamples.
Some discussionabout rinsing procedure is in order here. To a certain extent the
methodfollowedmustbe adaptedto the materialwhich is sorbed.Thus, for a cationic
polymer,whichis very tenaciouslysorbed,the hair shouldbe thoroughlyrinsedseveral
times. The polymer sorbedwill not come off easilyeven with vigorouswashings;and
more important, the viscouspolymer solutionwhich is easily entrappedin the hair
must be removed or erratic resultswill be recorded. At the other end of the spectrum
are substanceslike salts(see below for results on NaBr). In this casesorption is very
weak and thoroughrinsingcompletelyremovesthe salt;a different proceduremustbe
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Figure 1. Sorptionof sodiumbromideby blondehair

followed, which consistsin simply patting dry the hair fibers with tissue.This effectively removesentrappedliquid. The weight of a tresstreated in this way is surprisingly
reproducible and correspondsto a kind of "fully hydrated" state. The anionic
surfactantsodium lauryl sulfate (also treated below) correspondsto an intermediate
case.The surfactantis fairly tightlyboundby the hair substrateandis locatedinternally
aswell ason the surface.However, upon very thoroughwashing(15 to 30 min) a third
or more of it will be desorbed.Hence a compromiseprotocol is advisable,suchastwo
or three successive
shortrinsesin distilledwater to removeadheringliquid andfoam.

With suitablecarethe gravimetricprocedureoutlined abovehasyieldedresultswhich
are quite closeto thoseobtainedby radiotracers,asshownin the following cases:
Sodiumbromide,NaBr. Stam and White (9) have reported on the uptake of NaBr by
undamagedblonde hair from aqueoussolution, usinga Na '•2tag. Their resultsfor
severalconcentrationsare given in Figure 1 and show a linear relation between sorption and concentration.Our gravimetricdata (alsowith undamagedblonde hair) done
in duplicate at two concentrationsare plotted in the same figure. The agreementis
surprisinglygood, consideringthat the hair samplesare completelydifferent. Note that
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this is a relativelyfavorablecaseowing to the largeweight of sodiumbromide; 1 millimole/g correspondsto about 10% by weight.
Sodium/aury/su/fate(SLS). In this instance,the uptake of SLS from 10% solutionwas
measuredon a single series(three samplesfor each time period). The solution was
taggedwith the compounddescribedin the experimentalsection.First, weighingwas
done accordingto the gravimetricmethodabove,yieldingthe open trianglesof Figure
2. The sampleswere then dissolvedand countedfor radioactivitycontentfollowingthe
procedure of the experimentalsection.This gave the solid circlesof Figure 2. The
agreementof the two methodsis excellentindeed.

Thus, for relativelyfavorablecases(bleachedhair assubstrateand largeuptakes),sorption of some materialsby hair can be determined gravimetricallywith reasonableaccuracy.(The authorshavenot found it practicalto adapta similarprocedureto stratum
corneum as substrate.)
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Figure 2. Sorption of 10% sodiumlauryl sulfate by bleachedhair; gravimetricand radiotracerdeterminationswere made on the samesamplesof hair
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Figure 3. Sorptionof sodiumlaurylsulfateby bleachedhair

RESULTS
SODIUM

AND
LAURYL

DISCUSSION
SULFATE

Typical sorptioncurvesat variousconcentrationsare shownin Figure 3 for bleached
hair and in Figure4 for stratumcorneum.Similarcurveswere obtainedfor undamaged
hair and the uptakesin that casewere approximatelyan order of magnitudelessthan
foundfor bleachedhair. For all thesesubstrates
the courseof sorptionfollowscloselya
linear dependenceon the squareroot of time, consistentwith a diffusion process.In
Figure 5 the data are plotted in this manner for both bleachedand undamagedhair. A
linear dependenceis observedexcept for the first 15 to 30 min, where a sort of "lag
time" is observed.Analogousbehaviorhasbeen noted before in the dyeingof wool, a
physically similar type of process (10,11). The initial lag is characteristicof the
presenceof a surfacebarrier, which in this case is postulatedto be the so-called
epicuticle(12). The data for stratum corneum (Figure 6) also showsgood linearity in

•/t butthereisnoevidence
of a surfacebarrier.

Theslopes
of theuptake- •/t linescanberegarded
asa measure
of therateof sorption and it is evident that these rates continually increasewith concentration.Thus
Figure 7 showsthe uptakes at 1 hr (which are proportional to the slopes)plotted
againstthe total surfactantconcentrationfor stratum corneum and bleachedhair. An
interestingfeature occursin both cases:the rate function closelyapproximatestwo
straight lines which intersect at the critical micelie concentration, CMC, i.e., the point
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Figure4. Sorptionof sodiumlaurylsulfatebystratumcorneum

wheremicelies
begintoform.(ForSLSthisconcentration
is0.24%.)Undamaged
hair
alsoshows
thisphenomenon,
buttheratesareconsiderably
lowerthanforbleached
hair.

It isnotsurprising
thattheCMCisimportant
interms
ofsorption
rate.Thediffusion
mechanism
of sorption
strongly
suggests
thatit is themonomer
species
whichenters
the substrate.
AbovetheCMC mostof theaddedsurfactant
isknownto existin the so-

lutionasmicelies,
i.e.,roughly
spherical
aggregates
of 50 to 100surfactant
molecules.
Theseentities
donotseemto penetrate
thekeratin,probably
because
ofthecombinationof sizeandnegative
charge.
Littleisknownabouttheprecisemonomerconcentra-

tionabovetheCMC, although
it isoftenstatedthatit remains
constant.
Thereisevidence,
however,
thatit mayincrease
slowly.
Forexample,
osmotic
pressure
data(13)
showa patternoftwointersecting
linessimilar
toFigure7,butthemeasurements
were
notextended
veryfarabovetheCMC.Mysels
(14)in someingenious
dialysis
experimentshasshown
thattherateof passage
of SLSthrough
a membrane
impermeable
to
miceliescontinues
to increase
abovetheCMC andhecitesthisasevidence
for increas-
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Figure 5. Sorptionof 10% sodiumlaurylsulfateby bleachedandvirginbrownhair

ing activity of the monomer in this region. Unfortunatelyit is very difficult to make
direct measurementsthat are unambiguouslyrelated to the SLSmonomerconcentration in the region well above the CMC. Thus, while it is not clear that monomer
concentrationin fact does increasethere, the sotprioridata shownhere are consistent
with suchan interpretationand they showthe samekind of phenomenonfoundin the
dialysisexperimentsof Mysels.
THE

DIFFUSION

PROCESS

Fromtheuptake
vs.•/t curves
a rough
estimate
canbemadeofthediffusion
constant
of SLSin the keratinousmedium, either hair or skin. For hair, the formulationcommonly employedis that whichrepresentsdiffusioninto an infinitelylongcylinderat
short times (9):

Q(t)_4
r / Dt
w
--

•(•)

--
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where
ris
the
radius
of
the
hair
fiber,
Dis
the
diffusion
constant
p4nd
Q
(o=)
is
the
"equilibrium"
uptake,
i.e.,
at
very
long
times.
Ifr
is
taken
as
25
x
10-cm
and
a
rough
estimate
is
made
for
Q
(o•)
by
measuring
uptake
after
several
days,
one
obtains
for
bleached
hair
D
=
1
to
3
x
10-"
cm2/sec
and
for
undamaged
hair
D
cm2/sec.
Within
the
uncertainty
of
estimation
of
values
for
Q(•)the
magnitudes
of
the
diffusion
constant
D
were
found
to
vary
only
slightly
for
the
concentratio
range
between
0.1and
10%.
They
compare
well
with
values
reported
by
Griffith
(15),
Ix
10-"
cm2/sec,
and
by
Chen
(16),
4
x
10-"
cm2/sec,
in
both
cases
for
wool,
a
closely
related
substrate.
These
authors
made
use
ofthe
formula
cited
above.
Inthe
case
of
we
prefer
touse
the
well
known
formula
ofA.V.Hill
(see
reference
7for
askin,
derivation):
where
Qisthe
uptake
ing/cm
•,Co
isthe
external
concentration
ing/cm
s,tisthe
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Fiõure 7. Concentrationdependenceoœsorptionrate: uptakeoœsodium]aurylsulœate
by stratumcomeurn
and bleached hair

time in secondsand D is the diffusionconstant.The diffusingspeciesis assumedto be
the SLSmonomer; hence Co correspondsto the total solution concentrationonly in the
rangebelow the CMC (0.24%). Using dataat 0.1 and 0.2% one obtainsby thisformula

D = 3 to 7 x 10-9 cm2/sec,
aboutthreeordersof magnitude
higherthanin und&maged
hair but still considerablylower than for SLSin water.
SORPTION

OF SODIUM

LAURYL

ETHER

SULFATES

Having measuredthe sorption of 10% SLSby a simpleweighingprocedure,it wasof
interest for comparisonto determine the uptakes of closely related surfactants:
StandapolES-2, ES-3 and 130-E. These are, respectively,the 2, 3 and 12 tool ethoxylates of SLS and they representa chemicalserieswhich increasesin ethylene oxide
content. Radiotaggedsamplesof thesematerialsare not available,so the gravimetric
proceduredescribedabovewasused.In Figure 8 their uptakesvs.time areplottedand
comparedto SLS.Bleachedhair was the substrate.There is clearlya reductionin sorption with increasingnumber of ether groupsin the surfactantmolecule--a reduction
which alsopersistson a molar plot. There are severalpossibleexplanationsfor thiseffect. The simplestis that the moleculesincreasein size in this seriesand hence have
more difficultygettinginto the hair structure.Also very convincingis the factthat the
CMC decreasesmarkedlyfor thesecompoundsasthe ethyleneoxide contentincreases
(17). Thus the monomerconcentrationavailablefor diffusionwill be a decreasing
func-
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Figure 8. Sorptionof sodiumlauryl ether sulfatesby bleachedhair from 10% solution

tion also.This decreasedsorptioncorrelateswell with the well knownmilder propertiesof highlyethoxylatedanionicsurfactants
comparedto SLS.
THE EFFECT OF ADDITIVES

A featureof SLSsorptionis that it is stronglyinfluencedby the additionof certain
other compounds.
For example,sodiumchloridegenerallycausesanincreasein sorption.This effectiswell knownfromwork on wool(15,16). It is evenmorepronounced
with stratum corneum as the substrate,as the data in Figure 9 show. Harrold and

Pethica(4) found the samephenomenonwith finely dividedepidermalkeratin. Salt
decreasesthe CMC of SLS, so the monomer concentrationwill be lowered in its
presence.It seems,therefore,thatthe saltmustacton the substratein a waythatmakes

it moreavailableto the surfactant
or by a nonspecific
electricalscreening
effect.
On the other hand, the additionof a nonionicsurfactantsuchas Tergitol 15-S-9
considerablydecreasesthe sorptionof SLS, both for hair and skin. This is not due to
competitionbetweenthe two surfactantsfor sitesin the keratin, becausethe nonionic
materialis hardly sorbedat all by itself. Insteadit is knownthat mixed miceliesof the

two surfactants
are formed.For a very similarsystemSchickand Manning(18) have
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Figure 9. Effectof salton thesorptionof sodiumlaurylsulfate

shownthat even smalladditionsof a nonionic surfactanthave a large effect in lowering
the CMC of sodiumlauryl sulfate.This bringsabout a loweringof the SLSmonomer

concentrationand, hence,lower sorption.Figure 10 demonstrates
the effectin a striking way.This furnishes
a physico-chemical
explanation
of thefindingsof Finkstein(19)
who showedthat a reductionof irritation of anionicshampoosoccurson the addition
of nonionic surfactantsin spite of the fact that the total surfactantconcentration
increased.In this case,lower irritation is attributed to decreasedsorption of the anionic
surfactantby proteinsof the skinandcornea.
RELATION

OF SORBED

SURFACTANT

TO WATER

OF HYDRATION

Both hair and stratumcorneumabsorbwater when placedin solution.It is therefore
conceivablethat some,if not all, of the sotbed surfactantmay be present as a solutein
this "internal" solution, rather than being truly bound to the keratin. The analytical

methodemployedhere doesnot distinguishthesecases.It is not easyto decidethis

pointconclusively,
but the available
evidenceindicates
thatthe surfactant
is boundto
the substrate.
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Figure 10. Effectof a nonionicsurfactanton the sorptionof sodiumlauryl sulfateby bleachedhair

For undamagedhair the water of hydration amountsto about 35 % by weight of the dry
substrate; this water is absorbed in less than 1 min. However, the SLS sorption, as
shownin Figure 1, goeson for manyhours. Furthermore, at low solutionconcentration
of SLS the ultimate amount of surfactanttaken up by hair can amount to ten times as
much as would be calculatedsolely from the "external" solution. A study has been
made by NMR of the mobility of water in hydratedhair (20). In this work it wasfound
that suchwater is quite immobile and tightly bound to the keratin. It seemsunlikely
that SLS can exist as a normal solute in such an environment.

The case of stratum corneum is somewhat different

in that this substrate absorbs as

much as 1000% of its own dry weight over a period of many hourswhen immersedin
aqueoussolution. A detailed studyof this water (21) shows,however, that much of it is
quite restricted in mobility and probably located in the interior of the keratin cells.
Again, it seemsunlikely that thiswater ofhydration canbehavelike the bulk "external"
solution;in particular,the existenceof ordinarymicellesthereinis improbablebecause
of exclusioneffects. Figure 11 showstwo curveswhich comparethe actualmeasured
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Figure 11. One hour uptakesof sodium lauryl sulfatein stratumcorneum:solid line, as measuredexperimentally; dotted line, calculatedby assumingthat water of hydration has the same compositionas the
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uptakesof SLS at ! hr with the calculateduptakesat each concentrationassumingthat
the water of hydration or "internal" solution has the same concentration as the

"external"
•olution.The lattercurvewascalculated
fromswelling
dataobtained
at a 1
hr exposurefor a number of concentrationsof SLS.It will be noted that the uptakesat
low concentrations(below the CMC) are muchgreaterthan the calculateduptakes.But
at high concentrations(above 5 %) the calculateduptakesare larger than the measured
ones.This lack of agreementclearly showsthat the internal solutiondoesnot havethe
sameconcentrationasthe externalone. It doesnot excludethe possibility,however,of
someSLSmonomerexistingin free solutioninsidethe stratumcorneum.The evidence
above suggeststhat this possiblestateis unlikely to amount to more than a smallfraction of the measureduptake. In this connectionit may be recalled that collagenand
protein in general can bind large amountsof SLS. Nelson (22) has shownthat asmuch
as 1.1 to 2.2 g of SLS/gof protein canbe boundunder the most favorableconditions.
Thus the inference that all of the SLSuptake reported here is bound to the keratin is
not unreasonable.More light could be shedon thispoint by a detailedNMR studyof
the stateof the lauryl sulfateanionin hydratedstratumcorneumand hair.
CONCLUSIONS

It hasbeen shownthat the uptakeof anionicsurfactants
by hair and stratumcorneum

membranesis appreciable.With sodiumlauryl sulfate,SLS, the uptakeincreases
markedlywith concentrationevenabovethe criticalmicelieconcentration,andit also
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increases
in the presenceof addedsaltbut decreases
in the presenceof addednonionic
surfactant.
Laurylether sulfatesare sorbedto a lesserextentthanSLSandtheir uptake
decreases
with ethyleneoxide content.

By comparisonof sorptiondataobtainedby radiometricandgravimetrictechniques,it
hasbeen demonstratedthat a simpleweighingtechniquecanbe employedfor measuring the uptakeof surfactants
and simplesalts,in view of their relativelyhigh sorption
values.
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